
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nambour Retirement Village Services 

1st August Bowder 11.00AM Betty Jenkins 

22nd August McGowan 11.00AM Rev Glenn  

23rd August Rotary    2.00PM Rev Glenn  

 

 
 

THE  

BIRTHDAY 

BOOK  
 
5 George Walker  
 Kinnie Iru 

 

HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 

George & Kinnie!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TO JACKY AND 

DELL 

Service Roster 

1st August 2021 

Tenth Sunday  

After Pentecost 
Minister: Rev Glenn Ingram 

Music: Nola and Margaret  

Readers: Daphne Heaton, Betty Jenkins 

Prayers: Rev Glenn Ingram 

Data Projector: Sue Nichols 

Sound system: Rob Nichols 

Offering: Weekly retiring offering 

Welcome: Our great welcoming team 

Attending Ministry 

Rev Glenn Ingram 0435 677 303 

 

Pastoral Care Ministry 

Rev Graham Warne    5478 9747 

  Eva Donaldson      5441 3381 

 

Congregation Chairperson 

Ian Woodward     5441 1069 

 

Church Office:     5441 1135 

PO Box 1100, NAMBOUR, Q 4560 

Office: most Tuesdays and Thursdays 

AFTER 9AM to 2PM 

 Jimmy 0411 314 306 

 

SUNDAY 1st August 2021  
 

 

 

 

NAMBOUR UNITING CHURCH  37-39 Coronation Avenue Nambour QLD 4560  

     (PO Box 1100 NAMBOUR QLD 4560)           opposite Nambour State College 

CHURCH EMAIL          nambouruca@gmail.com 

FACEBOOK          www.facebook.com/nambouruniting.church 

WEBPAGE incl Sunday Worship       nambouruniting.org.au 

YOUTUBE CHANNEL        nambouruca.youtube 

Please remember, 

attending worship affirms that you do not 

have COVID-19, or symptoms associated 

with COVID-19, or awaiting results from a 

COVID-19 test, or have been to a designated 

‘hotspot’, or have not been in contact with 

any known or suspected cases of COVID-19, 

or that you have been in contact with anyone 

who has travelled from overseas in the past 

14 days. Please be aware that persons aged 

70 and over, and people with chronic 

medical conditions are at a greater risk of 

serious illness by involvement in public 

group places. We all must still be attentive to 

all guidelines directed by health 

professionals as much as we can. 

 

Nambour Uniting Church 
9AM Sunday Worship Service 

 

We are called to be evidence of God’s 

love breaking into the world  

THE REAL DEAL 
Years ago I knew someone who received regular  
discouragement in her attendance at worship from a  
spouse who spoke of it as talking to her “imaginary friend.” 
I feel it must have been a bit difficult for he was suggesting 
her faith was all in her mind.  
However perhaps it raises the question of ‘What is real?” 
What gives life substance and purpose? We often hear said, 
‘When life gets back to normal’ as if that which we had two 
years ago, a so-called normal, was the only thing which 
gave our life meaning. I could do what I wanted and when I 
wanted. But is that what is real; only what I can touch or 
see? Hebrews claimed the manna they received from 
Moses in the wilderness was the real thing. It was tangible. 
However, Jesus had to remind them it was given by God 
and only a shadow of what was to come?  
On this communion day we are hearing Jesus say, ‘I am the 
real bread. I am the bread that came down from heaven.’ 
For me as someone stepping out in faith each day it says to 
me, ‘I live in this world which is very real, with people I love 
who are also very real and yet there is also a finiteness 
about life which cannot give a person that deep sense of 
who they are and why they are here. But Jesus Christ does. 
He is the real bread that nourishes life.  
What else does it say to you?  

Blessings, Rev Glenn 

HOLY COMMUNION 



 

 

Nambour Uniting Church 
Welcome to our Sunday Worship Service 

The Nambour congregation welcomes everyone to worship. 
Please welcome and thank our attending minister Rev Glenn and his lovely wife Anne,  

as we accept all who gather to worship in peace, 

with an invitation to pray and reflect in the Prayer Chapel at any time our Church is open. 
May the peace of the Lord be with you always. 

Activities in our Church this week; 

Sunday 1 August Worship Service 9AM 

Alcoholics Anonymous 6PM-8PM 

Tuesday  Indoor Bowls 9AM-12noon 

Narcotics Australia 12noon-2PM 

Wednesday  Wesley Mission QLD 7AM-9AM 

Alcoholics Anonymous 5.30PM-8PM 

Thursday  Craft group 

Narcotics Australia 12noon-2PM 

Saturday 4 August Narcotics Australia 6PM-9PM 
 

 

August Mission Focus is BLUE CARE 

For over 65 years, the commitment to empowering 

Queenslanders to live their life has set Blue Care apart. 

A celebration - Blue Care Sunday 22 August 2021. 

This is a very special day for Blue Care where we take the 

opportunity to remember and celebrate the Blue Care 

staff, volunteers, family members and supporters who 

have helped Blue Care to become what it is today. 

 

When entering Church at any time 

Please make sure you use the QR Code (or sign the 

volunteer register) each time you are in Church.  

And also, when cleaning, etc please keep on signing the 

volunteer register on the kitchen bench. this is vitally 

important, as it helps with our insurance risk assessment, 

in addition to our health, safety and risk management 

programs for all our congregational members and visitors. 
 

THANK YOU 

I would like to thank the many people who have generously 

shown love to us. To those who have supported our family 

with their heartfelt prayers, messages of love and 

encouragement during this time as we remember the life of 

my wonderful husband Rev Ron. I appreciate our church 

community and the support that you provide and sincerely 

thank you for your love. Thanking you, Ruth Potter. 

 

Morning Tea 

Our Congregation has been missing our get togethers  

over morning tea after worship due to COVID.  

With restrictions easing around the serving of refreshments, 

Church Council has decided we would like to  

hold a morning tea in September.   

We need a person to co-ordinate this  

and also volunteers to assist in the various tasks:  

setting up, preparation, serving and cleaning.  

If you can assist in this way please talk to Linda Woodward. 

 

Rosters 

The new service roster is out, most by email,  

pick up your roster with your name on it in the foyer. 
 


